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Murray Department
uarnri id the Interest of the Pop) of Ma-- n and 'irroundine Vicinity Esoecially for the Journal Readers

For Real Service!
See some one who is interested in the same
thing you are. ... You are all interested in
Murray. This is our home and we are here
to assist all laudible enterprises in our town.

The Murray State
"There is No Substitute for Safety

Murray, Nebraska
BE

PAINTING
Decorating and
Paper Hanging

am fully equipped to take care
of your job and ready to serve
you at any time.

K. G. CHURCHILL
Murray, Nebraska

Raymond Dill shelled and deliver-
ed corn to the Wilson elevator on
last Saturday.

Dr. J. F. Brendel was a visitor in
Plattsmouth where he was called da
professional business.

AHin I .r rt a hviv a r in
town on Monday for materials for
the construction of two A hiE houses.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore was called to j

lTnion to care for the needs of a num-
ber of patients on Monday of this
week.

Louis Sack was in town on last
Monday afternoon for material to
build some eleven A hog houses for
the farm.

Miss Cliira Bisanz of Omaha, a
cousin of Mr. Gussie Brubacher, was
a visitor at the Brubacher home for
the afternoon of last Monday.

Sam P. Latix: received a cur ct
Orient coal wnich he has had un-
loaded and ready for supplying the
counts of those who need fuel.

Frank Mrasek trucked a load of
hogs to Omaha on last Monday for
Allie Leonard, they being very fine
ones and should top the market.

M. G. Churchill was papering and
Sifting pa the interior of the resi-

dence of W. H. Puis in Murray dur- -

Week

Cush

ank

Week End Cash Prices at
Murray Garage

5 gal. Gas and 1 qt. Oil $ .98
Storage Batteries, exchg. price 4.38
Begsiar $1 Grease Job .50
Batteries stecharged .5

bpeciai .Prices on
Tires and Tubes!

MURRAY GAR ACE
A. D. BAKEE, Propr.

ing the latter portion of last week.
Will Minford was but hering and

preparing meat for the summer use.
and was assisted by his father, Mir-
anda G. Minford on last Monday af-
ternoon.

Winter Hewitt has been painting
and decorating on the interior of the
Murray public library and which is
Plasms the UUMdillg in excellent
condition

John Redcleu, needing a well and
not being busy, jumped on the work
himself and soon had a well forty
leet deep and affording an abund-
ance of good water.

Charles Mead was shelling and
storing corn to have it handier to
feed and was having some of it
ground to feet! the pigs which he
has a large number.

Mrs. Sam F. Latta was very poorly
.for the cast week or more and whwt
she is reported as being somp better
she is still not able to be up but a
portion of the time.

Earl L;:nc.:s er wae feeling wry
poorly during the first portion of this
week, so much so that he was not
able to be at the store for some tim-an-

was kept to his bed.
Many of the ladies about Murray

were in attendance on Tuesday ;

the meeting of the Ladies Aid society

End

Butter Nut CoiFee, per lb 33

H9b Bros. Coffee, per lb 42c
Paabeiry Coffee, 25c per lb., 3 lbs. for 70c

Acvo Jell, 4 pkga. for 25c
Frost King Fiour, 48-l-b. sack $1.29
Victor Flour, 48-l-b. sack $1.39
Van Camp Pork and Feans, 1-l- b. can 8c
Advo Oats, large size pkg 19c

Quaker Cats, iarpe size pkg 24c
Swans Down Cake Flour, per pkg 29c
Post Tcasties, lare, 2 pkgs. for 25c
Kellogg's Wheat Biscuits, pkg 10c
CafenjBet Eakin? Powder, 1-l- b. can 29c
Carnation Milk, h. ge size can 10c
Oysiers, 4-i- b. box, 57c; 2-i- b. box 29
Ohio Matches, 6 boxes in carton for 19c
J. M. Black Pepper, ? -- lb. pkg 39c
Harvest Gem Kraut, No. 2Vi size. 2 cans for 25c
Missouri Ton-aloe- s, hand pack, No. 2 can 10c

P 8c G or Crystal White Soap. 10 bars 39c
Graen Beans, No. ? size cans, each 10c

Dry Goods Department
Tvlen's Work Shirts, blue or gray, each 69c
Crown shrunk Overalls, per pair $1.65
9--4 Eleached Sheeting, per yard 42c
Pillov.' Tubing, per yard 25c
Men's Dress Shirts, reg. $1.50 value, each 98c
Men's Work Socks, black, brown or gray. 2 pair. . .25c

These Bargams are Strictly Cash
We will Pay the Highest Price for Eggs

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH MEATS

Tutt & Brubacker
Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

iof the Eight Mile Grove church some
eight miles west of Plattsmouth.

Silas Crabtree and the good wife
were over from their home at Mynard

Ion last Monday afternoon, they com-
ing to visit their family physician
as they were both in poor health.

Fred Patterson. the merchant
prince of Rock Bluffs was a business
visitor in Murray for the afternoon

'on last Monday and wa? also visiting
jwith his friend. Dr. G. H. Gilmore.

Raymond Hild was a visitor in
Murray from his home west of Vtj--;

nard to. secure some materials for
the construction of brooder houses
as the time for young chicks is now
here.

Mrs. J. A, Davis is reported as be-- i
ing very poorly at their home a Bile
west of Murray. Every attention,
both in medical care and nursing, is
being given the patient, still she re
mains very poorly.

Chales Meade and family and Dan
I Sudduth and family were guests for
the day on last Sunday at the home

iof Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sudduth.
where all enjoyed the day and din- - ;

ner most pleasantly.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles

were visiting with friends in Omaha I

for the day on last Sunday they driv- - I

!ing over tn the big town in their car
u.ii spending the day with friends.
returning home Sunday evening.

E. M. Chapman, the new county
commissioner from Liberty precinct. :

moved lr.st Monday from the farm
where he has. with the family re- -
sided for many years, to the proper- -
ty of Frank Mrasek in Union where j

he will make his home.
Dr. .Strong and Dr. Reynolds. Lin-

coln, friends of Dr. G. H. Gilmore of j

Murray. ArchnlcgiccJiets, were here
on last Saturday and were making
some investigations in research along
the Ml nil 1 1 river, where they are i

most interesting places to the Arch- - i

ologicalist.
Mr. Green 'iggot who has been so

severely ill for some many week.-stil-l

remains quite poorly and while j

he is receiving the best medical at- - j

tention and nursing, he seems not to
show the desired improvement. Mr.
Earl Jenkins of Chicago is here to I

assist in his care.
Harry Noel, who was injured soin-tim- e

since and who was taken to the j

h( spita! a week or more ago, where
he has been given treatment, is re
ported as being improved : displaying of their goous as well ap

and it was thought the fore part of affording a much better condition
the week that he would be able the handling of their excellent
return home the latter portion of the i business. Drop in and see the new
week. ;

E. G. Hanson, who has been mak- -

ing good improvement since under- - j

going an operation at the Glarkson
hospital a' Omaha some weeks ago. i

iwas able to return home late last j

week and is reported as getting ahm
very nice. His friends are please;!
that he is able to return home from i

jthe hospital.

Mrs. W. A. Erown Poorly.
Mrs. W. A. who has made

her home in Murray and vicinity for '

many years and who is ,

loved and respected hj a large circle
of friends, h.is been quite poorly dur-
ing the past few days and her son
J. H. Brown ;;r.d Wife of Omaha, were

j called on account of the seriousness i

of the agtd woman.
'

At Farmers Elevator.
We have tankage, meat scraps,

liran. Conckey's buttermilk
with Y-- O starting feed, chick grain,

mash. Come in and let's get
acquaint'-- at tht Farmers 'elevator.

Do a Good Work.
The Ladtaa Aid of the Christian

cuiuvn met on iuhi i iMBvaj .u m ;

chnn h w)ere they busb d thcm.selve-
tying three comforts Which they are
making for the family of Roy Camp
bell, who last everything when the
house of W. O. Troop burned in which
they were living.

Moved to Wart End.
Orvilie Koell and the family moved

on last Monday to a farm a few miles
nnrthwivi! of AlnvTnrl; The hi-- -

ins taken by Frank Mrasek. where
Mr. Nocll will farm this summer.

Havirc- - Heme Decorated.
Font T. Wilson and the good wife

were having their home papered and
decorated on the interior, the work
being done by M. G. Churchill.

Entertained For Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt enter-

tained for the day and Sunday din
ner on last riiuday and had for their
guests for the occasion: Dr. and Mrs.
J. F. Brendel and their son. Richard,
Mr. and Mr.; J. T. Brendel, of Mur- -

Better Ground Feeds
T J r :V O J

reed (any quantity), mixed to suit
your own formula. We carry popular
mixed Ground Feeds. Special prices
on Tankage. We can save you money.

See for Texaco
Motor Oils

There is none better. A bum can
at a special low price Per crallon.

GEORGE A. STITES
At

Telephone No. 18

PLATTSMOFTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOITBNAX PACE SrVEH

slightly

tofor
arrangement.

Brown,

honored

shorts,

laying

Us

It may at the readers of Uie
Jourukl unoT of any socni
event or item of Interest in
this vicinity, aod will mtSl
lime to this office. It will

under thla beadinjr. w
wwn all newsiteme KniTOa

For Real Service
When you need real service, drop
into the workshop at the Murray
Corners, for this is the place to se-en- re

real service the kind you need.

Also Gasoline, Best of Oils
and Auto Supplies

Confections

ROCK CREEK
Service Station

Charles V. Barrows, Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.

!ray; Dr. and Mrs. J W. Brendel of
Avoca, and Robert E. Hanson of
Bethany. A most pleasant time was
spent all enjoying' the excellent din-
ner and the very fine visit.

Will Make Home Near Plattsmouth.
Ray Campbell, who has been farm-

ing east of Murray and south of Rock
Bluffs, having disposed of most of
his goods, will move to near Platts-
mouth where he will make his home
for the present. On last Monday
Frank Mrasek took a truck load of
stock to the market at South Omaha
and also moved the household goods
to the new home.

Will Give Entertainment.
A gospel team from Cotner Col

lege at Bethany are booked to come
to Murray for an entertainment on
March Sth. and at which time they
will render many mumc.l numbers
as well as addresses and other num-
bers most entertaining. Better keep
this date clear for the entertain-
ment.

Have Very Nice Store.
With the completion of the store

room which has been undergoing the
cbancas during the past two weks. I

bv Messrs. M G. Churchill. Alfred
.Vickies and Herman Wohlfarth. has j

been soanpleied and the place pre- -
sents a most changed appearance, and
also makes much more room for the

j

Christian Aid SocietV.
- The Murray Christian Aid society
wijj meet on Wednesday
March 4U, at the church with Mrs.
Martin Sporer. Mrs. Chester Spqrer
ami Mrs. Wiiliam fiporer. as hoss
t esses. Mrs. Myra McDonald, leader.

L. J. Hallas Heads Shelton Bank.
i

L. J. Hallas. who has been with
the Murray State br.nk for the past
ten vears. late last week purchased
the bank at Shelton, and with Mr
Glen was at the bank oii
last Monday which was a holiday.
and together they went over the af-

fairs of the bank, and checked up i

the books and accounts. Mr. Hallas
aking ehargc of the bank or. Tues- -

day morning. The majority of the
'stock in the hank s owned by L. .1.

Hallas and his brother. A. J. Hallas.
and the operation will be under the
direction of Mr. L. J. Hallas, who
will retain the present cashier. Mr.
C. J. Hornsby. The town is situated
tuwiv milrs from Kearnev and ten
miles from Wood River and in an
excellent country. With Mr. Hallas'
business and executive ability the
bank should be a most prosperous! i

onp Th iU exr.pi.t to n,OVe to
shelton within the coming two weeks
Mr. Ha 11a.-- - having sold his property
in Murray to Mr. Harry Nelson, who
will make it his home. The city of
Murray is losing a roost excellent
family, but the town of Shelton will
be enriched by having this very
workable family as citizens of their
town.

Presbyterian Church Notes
Babbata school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
Ycu are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

FOR SALE

Fordson tractor Fred C. Bever-atr- e.

Murray, Neb. Murray phone
i 821; Plattsmouth phone 3621.
f26-2t- w.

GAS KILLS MRS. DUP0NT

Wilmington Mrs. Eugene E. du
in!

her studio at the duPont estate in
j Greenville, near here. Police, after

preliminary instigation, said
Oiii n it'tri rwi 1 1 i i i n v r i inn

monoxide gas.
Mrs. duPont had driven to her

studio and left her car, with the
motor running, in the garage under
the studio. In addition to her hus-
band, she is survived by thre daugh-
ters. Mrs. George Weymouth, Phyllis,
and Nancy duPont, and one son, Mer

iton. Mr. duPont is a director in E. I
' duPont de Nemours & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stokes depart- -
led this morning for Omaha where
thpv wilt cnp,,H a tpw rinvfc in that

pitpaica u luiiiian yuu uiouuu:pont forty.five waP toUnd dead

Elevator
Union Nebr.'cify visiting with t.leir daughter.

11 1 a. V UU uu i MVU iwiwi.; .

Awards Made in
Quilt Exhibits

at Colonial Tea
Many Fine Qiults as Well as Other

Interesting Objects Are Shown
and Judged by D. A. B.

The Colonial tea given at the Fel
lowship room of the Presbyterian
church on Tuesday afternoon and
evening attracted a very large num- -
oer to enjoy the interesting showing
of quilts, antiques and historical ar
ticles that had been collected from
the homes of the community by the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.

During the afternoon and evening
a very fine musical program was
given and during the afternoon and
evening serving was carried on by
the group of young ladies in costumes
of Tarleton served, they being Mar-jori- e

Shopp, Alice Crabill. Jean
Hayes, Helen Clement. Margare'
Shellenbarger. while Mrs. Charles
Tunnel and Mrs. Henry McMaken in
costume, poured.

Several of the members of the D.
A. R. were in colonial costume and
aided to the interest of the scene.

The judges were Mrs. H. G. Mc- -
'Clusky. Mrs. Tom McCarty and Miss
Margaret Hodgcrt and whose awards
were as shown below:

Old Quilts.
First To Miss Margaret Mapes.

with a ouilt made by her mother
and designed by her father. The
quilt was more than 75 years old.
Intricate and beautiful.

Second To Mrs. F. B. Shopp. The
quilt 85 years old and a family heir-- j
loom.

Third To Mrs. J. E. Wiles. Quilt
4 0 years old.

There were many beautiful pieces
of patch work, and exqr.isite quilt-
ing. It was with difficulty that the
judges awarded the places.

Woo Quills.
First A qu'it pieced by Mrs. Ellen

Peters, the mother of Mrs. John Dor-d- er

to whom it now belongs.
Second Mrs. Robert Troop.
Third C. L. Graves. The quilt

made by his mother.
Silk Quilts.

First A ouiii pieced by Mr?.
James Patterson, now owned by

Mrs. L. 0. Minor.
Second A quilt owned by Eryon

woiqiux, snecea dj ais mouier.
Third Mrs. E. H. Wescott. pieri

b' her grandmother.
Modern Quilts.

(a) Pach work class:
First place to Mrs. Q. K. Farmed

The pattern called Grandmother n

Flower Garden." How lige the name
j1t did 'o.k'

Second to Mrs. .7. S. Li vines! m.
the quilt pieced by her mother, Kf9
J. E. La Fountain.

Third To Mrs. Pilney.
(bfcjklrdern Appleque Quilts: .

First Mrs. Ray McMaken.
Second Mrs. W. A. Royal.
Third Mrs. Ray McMaken.
Mrs. McMaken's quilts w re both

pieced by her mother. Mrs. Dixon.
The old quilts were ju.lged on flat

.tern, piecing, quilting and cge. The
modern ones on pattern, piecing.
quilting and combination of color.

Wool and silk guilts were judged
on handwork, colors and age.

In a class by itself was the quit
made hy Betsy Vincent Rude. gr& -i

grandmother of the late Mrs. If. A.
Street. This quilt was solid black

Ion one side and tan on the other,
beautifully quilted. M-.- .. Rode bad
not only made this quilt, she had
sheared the sheep, carded, dyed the
wocd and wove the cioth from which
flit, nuilt u'nc mrtf T'liie ftnllt tcL... Vta ,.

Counterpanes and shawls were
judged on beauty and age.

Counterpane.
Mrs. C. A. Raw-s- , mane in

1850, the date being woven in the
corner.

econu Mrs. t:. j. v escort, ners
being a family heirloom ol Mrs. es-cot- t's

family.
Third Mrs. J. D. Cross. Union.

Nebraska.
ShnvIs

Many and varied, a weli as be m- -

tiful.
First Black lace Bhav. 1 oyer S5

years old, now belonging to Mrs.
Caroline Baird.

Second Paislev Cashmere shawl
owned by Mrs. James Jeienek.

Third-- Silk shawl over 12T years
old, owned by Miss Dora Fricke.

LOOK OVER WATES PLANTS

From WerinesdiVs T)ally
This morning Mayor Sattler and

a number of the c'y council, all who
could K- - away for the trip, motored
to Beatrice and Hebron, Nebraska,
where they were to look over water
plants at these places, laapsetilMB
these plants in view of the agitation
for a new plant here or for the city
owneship of the present privately
owned plant. Representatives of the
Henningson Engineering Co., of Om-
aha, who have interested in the
plants were with the party and to
shew the local officers the workings
of the various machines and pumps
that are used in the plant. Chair- -
man C. A. Johnson of the fire and
water committee, which haE charge
of the preliminary water plant plans,
was with the party and with Utt
other members of the council inspect-
ed the workings of the plants in the
several cities visited.

PAINTING UP THEATEE

The exterior of the Parmele the-
atre is being given a touching up
that is adding very much to the gen-
eral appearance of the building.
Charles Fulton, well known local

iPainter who decorated a number of
the business fronts last summer is
engaged in looking after the work.

Read the Journal Want-Ads- .

Friday and Satnrday
Sn

Coffee, Butter Nut, lb., 38c; 3 lbs $1-1- 4

Beans. Maho Navies, per lb.. 6fc
Preserves, pure Strawberry, 1-l- b. jar. . . 23c
Dates, bulk, 2 pounds for 25c
Figs, black, 2 lbs. for 35c
Grape Fruit, No. 2 size can 22c
Farina or Oa cm sal, bulk, per lb 5c
PancrJ:e Flour, 4-I- b. sack 20c
10 bars P and G Soap 35c
Palm Olive Bead, per pkg 10c
Corn Meal, 10-I- b, sack 32c
Halo Flour, 48-l- b. sack $1.15
Little Hatchet Flour, 48-l- b. sack $1.25
Omar Wonder Flour, 4S-!- b. sack $135
Omar Eaby Chic 2arfug Mash

We Have a CcmjtleJe Line ai Chick Feed

BEAN, per 100-!- b. sack-.$1.1-
5 SHCETS. 100-lb- . sackf 1.25

A
Quality

Telephones, 18-1- 9

Senate to Ask

for Of v Facts

Votes as Unit in Requesting Copy
of All Testimony on Re-

cent Eenort

Washington, Feb. 17. Without
a dissentirg vote the Senntp agreed
to the resolution of Millard E. Tyd-in- gr

D. l. Senator from Maryland,
asking for the evidence from the Na-

tional Commission on Law Observ-
ance and Enforcement on which it
based its proposals for new legisla-
tion. ."SBC

Mr. Tydings's resolution was the
modi tied form of an eari'sir bill in
wiiich he had proposed to call George
W. Wicflersham. chairman of the
commission, before the Senate. The
present resciuifon asks "that the
commission be requested to send to
the Senate, lor its information

the legislation recommended,
a copy of all the ::: tirnony heard by
it and of all the veidence laid be-
fore it. except no far as uch testi-
mony or evidence may iittve been re-
ceived under the pledge of secrecy."

The Senate further asks that "the
commission be requested to send to
the Senate, for its in format ion. the
reports o its expi rts who investi-
gated the various phar.es of prohibf-tion.- "

The resolution in general, and the
second part in particular, refers to
the so-call- ed Sawyer .Oeiinison report
wliieh figures prominently in the in-

dividual statements of 11 commis-
sioners. This report was made by
Henry S. Dcnnison, of Massachusetts,
manufactur; r. and Alberi E. K.iwyer,
investigator from the commissi OS)

The contents of the Dtr.nison-Saw-y- er

report hr.ve beer, revealed in-

cidentally in the references made io
it in individual commissioners' state-
ments which were appended bp the
report proper.

Messrs. Dennison and Sawyer con-
cluded that prohibit ion had neve "ill
recentiy had a fair trial. It was up-
on the facts as gathered in this docu-
ment that the commission ftnaliy red
ommended much greater ! : : ses ,r
dry personnel than are conveyed tp
recommendations from the prohibi-
tion bureau itself. It is generally re-
ported that it gives statistics! facta
that would aid the dry side of tuc
controversy.

Mr. Wickersham ret ni ne:! frrm

clals

3A ZH
Groceries
So. Park Store, 118

Xtv York to the c3pital today, and
considered what action the commis-
sion should take in view of the Se-

nate's request. The full commission
dose not meet again till around
March 4. by which time the Senate
will have adjourned, unless there is
an extra session. The commission
may e imply with the Senate's request
in full immediately; recede to the re-- i
quest and withhold its material un-jt- il

the regular session next Oecem-- I

ber, Ly which time a good deal of
the controversy may have evapor
ated In the factual material; or it
may refuse to comply at all, on the

'ground that it is answerable only to
the President.

DAWES WILL RETAIN POST

LOudon General Dawes set at rem
reports that tie intended to resign :.

amlJarsador to the court of 9t. James
and return to America, either in con
nectkm with the forthcoming world's
fair at Chicago or for political work.
The fair, he said, was "a year ahead
of itself" so far as preparations were
concerned and everything was prog-
ressing so favorably that his pres-
ence at Chicago was not needed.
"Unless some unforeseen circum-
stances arises." he told the corres-
pondent. "I expect to serve my full
term as ambarsador. iThis would
meaa another two years.) I see no
reason why I should have to leave
here."

The general who has a host of
friends here, seems perfectly satis-
fied with his present job. altho i; Is
reported to be oostlag him $100,000 a
year out his own pocket. En announc-
ing hif Intention to remain here for
two more years, unless seme unfore-B- t

mi eircuiuRtanre srieoe, he wave j
his underslung pipe, and said: "I am
sixty-fiv- e years old. What more
should I want to do?"

And the desire of the formrr vice
president to remain here suits

people perfectly. England,
for the most pnrt. hat expressed
frank liking for the American am-
bassador.

Washington The decision of Am-
bassador Dawes to remain In Lion-do- n

has brought to an end tiie man;,
rumors which have centered recent-
ly around the London post. A steady
Improvement lo Anglo-America- n re-
lations lias marked the ambassador'-- ;

tenure of office.

Of course times may be hard, and
jill that, but we do feel that the
housewife who sold her canary as
:ne:i3ure of economy was carrying
things to extremes.

I

I

Investments
The public is giving more attention to Life Insurance
companies for safe investments every year. Money so
invested will yield a fair rate of interest on the invest-
ment and can be made to pay in annual or monthly in-

comes to investor. Several contracts are available for
the smaller and largti investor in the UNION CENTRAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
with assets over 320 million dollars, organized in the
year 1867. There is no life insurance in these contracts.

Write for Booklet No. 3081, which will in
part explain this, without obligation

H. J. Stutt, District Agent
Avoca, Nebraska

A. R. EDMIfiTON, General Agent
725 Stuart Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr.
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